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T K e m 6 r e h e a d I n d e p e n d e n t
“ONE OP KENTUCKY’S GREATER WEEKLIES”
MOREHEAD. KENTlJtKY. THURSDAY MORNING. JANUARY 15. 1942“ NUMBER TBREE
To you aB lie was Just "Old 
aua Bojd.” TO me he WJ 
ffmadeet old man I have 
known. 171 never forget him. And 
if the dimes were laid end to end 
that be has siven me they would 
readi to Brady and back, 
cr tartet Ur. Boyd. He 
best Democrat I have ever known, 
but wben-Lran for office he sai«h 
’’Woody, this is a touch pill to 
swdDow. but 1 am coinc to vote 
for you. I never voted the Re- 
puMicaa ticket before in my life, 
bat 1 am doinc it for your "Mam- 
atytr' sake. To you Mr. Boyd, 
and to all of you boys and girls 
that be kept. I think I know you 
dX better than you know me. Nev- 
did be ever stop at our house 
and foow us the pictures that he 
had in his watch of his son's and 
daughter's. I want to keep 
taudi with tlvt watcdi that he lov- 
cd ao weiL Taps to you Ur. Boyd. 
Way you rest among the hills 
odiare we put you away today and 
that you loved so well. I want to
Lut Rites HeU Monday At- 
ternoM: Bvisl In Lee 
CeaeUry
Mary E. Kesley, 75,
Passes Away At 
Haldeman Saturday
Mary Elizabeth Wells Kegley,
73. of Haldonan. died at her home 
there about 12:10 a. m.. Saturday.
January 10, of complications.
She was the wife of J. J, Kegley, 
who preceded her in death. Mrs.
Kegley was a native of Newfound- 
land. Elliott County, Kentucky, 
having been bom there April 21,
1806.
She is survived by seven chil­
dren: Mrs. George Fetter, Mrs.
Leo Hartson and Mrs. W. E. Wor- 
rell. of Marion, Indiana, and Mrs.
B. E- Bower of Fort Wayne. Indi­
ana; W. F. Kegley, Haldeman;
Soldier and Lacy Kegley, Halde- 
One son. Alfred, preceded 
her in death.
Also surviving are three broth­
ers. Melvin Wells. Olive HUl, Ken­
tucky; M. S, Wens. Lavalen, West 
Virginia; and J. N. Wells. Kalama­
zoo, Mi^igan; twenQr-one grand­
children survive.
Funeral smrices were held at 
Haldeman Monday. - January 
with the Bevemd Walter Willi­
ams and Reverend J. B. Root
HUl, Reverend Dtt Furpidt 
of Soldier, Reverend Wortcy Hall 
and Reverend L. E.
Lceper of MoiWwad In charge ol 
tbe services.
Active beeiers werer. tSeorge;
Bowen, Rusaefl Vincent, Paul Vin-| Rowan Counb'. the Farmers Lod- 
cent, Sam Bowen, Oscar Drtiart ge. By trade, he was a salesman 
and Faye ElfoMge. ' having traveled for forty years for
' fOtchen-Whitt Company
S' Harry H.Ramey Dies83, Pioneer Citizen,! And Treasi^r Is In Full Operation _ - 
Snccumte Sunday.
Thomas Paris Boyd, better 
known to residents of Eastern 
Kentucky as "Uncle Tom" Boyd, 
passed awey ejuietiy at four o'clock 
Sunday afternoon, January II, 
the age of 83 years and 8 monthx,
Mr Boyd was bom in Montgom­
ery County, April 28. 1858, the sor 
of William and Liza Jane Lonj 
Boyd, He was one of five chil­
dren, all of -whom preceded him 
in death.
s married to ’Prances 
Walker Ligbtfoot. of Mercer 
County, on June 13. 1891 
preceded hire in death in 1920. To 
this union were bom seven chil­
dren. Two of whom died in infan- 
cy-
He is survived by three daugh­
ters: Mrs. Mabel RieUy ol Green­
up, Kentucky; Mrs. Ry.; LinvUIe 
of Cincinnati: and Mrs.
Proctor of Morehead and t 
PrerUce Boyd of Indianapolis. In­
diana, and Harley Boyd ol Mi 
hpad.
Mr Boyd was a rhartev member 
of the first Mason-c organization in
Honorary bearers: J. E. Bas--*^ ^
I ford, aitesl nsher. D. B. Leadbet-!'" ^ 1 ( grocers
The new City Council, composed 
of Noah E. Kennard, Mayor; W. L. 
Jayne, Curt HutAinson. John B. 
Fraley, Sam CaudUl. S. P. Wheel­
er and Watt Prichard, met in 
regular session. Tuesday night, for 
the first time since the new coun­
cil has come into office.
First business tran»ction of the 
;w Council was the installation 
of new City officials as follows: 
Mrs. Isaac C. Blair was nameti 
City Clerk, succeeding Clyde
During First Week;Of Heart Attack At 
lip. m., Wednesday
Bruce
Hobart Lacy, vice-president oci 
tbe Peebles Bank of Morehead.' 
was named City Treasurer, suc­
ceeding Glenn W. I^ne. cashier of 
the Citizens Bank.
J. Harlan Powers was named to 
the office of City Attorney, 
ceeding L«ster Hogge, who was not 
Hogge
January QnoU b Four Pas- 
senirer Tires. Pourteen 
Truck Tires
Rowan County’s tire rationing 
system was in full operation this 
week, ready to dole out the four- 
passenger automobile tires and 
fourteen-truck tires, which consti­
tute this county's quota tor the 
entire month of January.
A spokesman for the Tire Ra 
tioning Board said today that al-
been made for
cars at the 
their tires examined by Clayton
' rubber, only 
presented their 
testing station to have
MC Eagles Defeat 
Eastern Maroons,!
Blevins, tire inspector
According to the spokesman.
Ij a small number of persoiu have 
sought to procure application 
blanks for tires to be mounted 
vehicles which do not fall into one 
of the approved classifications. 
Probably due to the extensive pub- 
Ucations of the "eligible-' list In 
most
rt/* ni-r ri • i eounoans can reaauy aeiermine56-37, Here
BARRY B. RAMEY
lor tubes.
IHincuv Cooper TkUy Sixteen!. First successful applicant
^ T J- C. Stowart. Hrt ChrUtlan.
,11, n»„V. 1. K^U
Becker, U W. King, Balph CaUi- 
han. James Dowdy and G. F. Rob­
erts.
and Whitt Cracey Company that 
yon represented for thirty- zone 
mn. that MDt nothing. Not even 
thois rwpeets, to the family. To 
thorn 1 aend through Forgey. pub- 
URmt of the Aohlond DaUy Indep- 
ODdent -Tlorse-Weads." And may 
foo eatir* old eutOt that you oaed 
Id work with be happy. (You know 
wh»).... WcB naadmtm U Rot-
down on The CtUxens 
It it hirtbtr kwiwB foot he tad 
Gfonn Lane pecMdenk e( the Biwrd 
e< Trwfo. Haw tlMt guy en do 
thiov like that, I don't know. 
Laaa b not even a eitlzcR of Ken­
tucky. He m tram that node oR 
Kentucky down ra Fulton Comity 
and John Palmar and *Tta Uefo' 
awt doum theie and got him 
they could have one more lueiitl 
for foair Sunday School class. 
(Tboae birds wOl stop at nafoinK.) 
He ktddlBg. Lana b oM of tta reoA 
iMfiafa guys I have aver known. 
Ba won't aven ecana to my bouse 
to aat
Ma her to a pteture staw. 
haa two of the aweUest kifo 
tava ever known. Bat all ta rays 
to them b *300 6 petumt- and he 
baa them acared to ' ~ ~ '
Big ApiYepnalion 
ffin Wins Eas3y 
li AsBHnUy
-WiM First 




f-rm in Moreheid red by virtue 
o( bis ehosra work he was known 
ani loved by al r. ercb.cmis in 
Rowan and adjoin-ng cox.'-ties 
Funeral serv.ces were held at 
the home of C. B Proctor, where 
Boyd had b-xn making his 
lAme. at 1:30 pt m , Monday, with 
the Reverend A. E. Landott.
Coach EUis Jdmson's College 
of Eagles avenged themselves on tbe 
■ Friday rugh: by defeat-
two colleges' age-otd riva^ 
carried ot the basketball court 
with
tor of the Ch:-btl>m Chaach 
Burial was made to**"to
n, Morohead scorto« 
eqMal booors with 
Cooper. Eagle forward, in aeortaf
i^illig Johnson 
Gets Offer From 
Wichita Unirersitr
■When the Houae voted slxtF-elght College, left yesterday for Wiriii-
to twenty-four to put the 857.- 
328.DD0 budget bill on passage 
without amendments. The bin 
then was paamd ninety to four, 
exactly as prepared by the Legb- 
1*tive Coonefl and Ktreinlstrative 
finance ofriecrs.
Floor Leader Heniy Ward. Pa- 
doeah. told the Houm frankly that 
Cevermii Keen Johnson 
finance executives 
without
ta, v»w««o to o 
of the University of Wichita, 
has been offered a poaition as foot­
ball coach and director of athletics 
St that institution.
WichiU. Knriras a city of 206.- 
000 popul^on and tbe Univerrity 
has sn enroUment of over 2.000.
___ ____ Johnson cans to Mt
and hb College In 1936. the*»cale 
ited ttal^ti^ teams and supporters alike 
I has risen to unprecedented heights
luck to the board of trade: th^ 
ar« going to need R. He is not so 
tab I was rabtafcen fra- Tex RK- 
tor the other day and some girts
0.1.™
tta front sett of the school bus that' 
goes to Clearfield. Who was that 
taU alira and tandaome thing that
Its own action, tbe house limited'
debate to twenty-five ^ danger-
— ous opposition on both the gridiron
and hardwood. Moreheadmimztos. Fifteen minutes £ven for opposing speeches on the
Mas a peacetime budget,” said W. W. 
^iCrotach. Salem, we are at
*|war. Thb b not tbe Ume to start 
. fh- fK- «»si. ® P.W.W6 boilding program, but
i ^ to fight for an the things we holdhaving tape put on her heeb? She
tad on a grey 1
Anyone knowing tbe wbereab 
of thb critter, report to me 
tea Mart and don't mentian it to 
our wives. If anyone ever needs 
■aydiing in the way oj supplies 
go to Lee Clay. That b one of the 
-dooatiogbt outfib I ever heard of. 
Thmr even gave 8500.00 to tbe Red 
Cross. (Bless tetr hearts.) And 
1 might even add that the guy who 
has been accused of not being one 
Hundred pente Amolcan w 
(Cinttonil am rage Twa)
iLef YOUT Answer 
I fa Bom&s Be BONDS!
We are fighting enemies who 
vUi slop St nothing. With oor 
homes, our very lives at stake, 
Th.li we stop short of glvtog our 
dimes and doUan for Defense? 
Buy Defense Bonds and Stamps 
every day. every week. Buy as 
if your very life depended apoa 
it. Itioe^___________
dear.
"I propose dud Kentucky set 
example fra the rest of the states. 
LK us gird uuisrfves for ad 
Each of diose duwe millions 
dollars will boy four big bombers 
to bomb the daylights out of the 
Japs.
"I propose that we limit - 
building program to 8960,000 
year, then invest the balance in 
defense bonds to be held in trust 
by tta state until six months al­
ter tbe war." Crouch said.
The section allowing tta fev- 
ernor to spend up to 83.006.060 
year out of the general fund 
surplus, if any, for rehabitltation 
of the eleemosynary insUtutioss 
drew more fire than any dther part 
of the bill which approp
828.554.000 for 1942-43 and $28,-
774.000 for 1943-44.
Harry L. Waterfield. CTinton.
told the House it is foolhardy to 
start a construction program now. 
principally for the fact that ma- 
teriab cannot be obtained. He, 
d investing the sur­
plus in defense *—ir. to be held 
in trust until foe war b over.
"That would guarantee us en­
ough money to rebuild these In­
stitutions when tbe day comes it 
can be done." Waterfield said.
Poet Office Has Supply 
Of Defense Stamps
be«i handed only two defeats on 
the home football field since John­
son took over the helm, once by 
Murray and once by Eastern.
Member Of College 
Board Of Regents
Harry H- Rrrrrr,,. SabetynSe. 
Kentucky, attorney, and member 
of the Morehead State Teachers 
CoUege Board of Regents, died 
last oigbt (Wednesday) at hb 
bime there. Appamtly in good 
health, Bdr, Ramey had been at­
tending the Magoffin Circuit 
Court all day Wednesday. Death 
came when he was suddaity strick­
en with a heart attadc at 11:66 p. 
m., Wednesday night.
Mr. Ramey was one of tta most 
ictorncys in Eastern
Federal Auto Tax 
Stamps To Go On 
Sale This Week
Clarence Allen. Fourth Street. I ----------------
wholesale distributor of bakeryi yes. its
products, who was issued a cer-lihe most difficult thing Jbout it 
tificate lor two 650 x 15—4-ply getting the money, 
truck tires and two tubes. Two^ The new federal 
other certificates were issued to 'sumps went on sale at Louisville 
eligible truck operators. [Monday, and will probably be c
______ „ ______ Nearly aU applieanb to dattisaie at the Morehead postofQi
u awar«ng the wia.ning team, as'operators, due toUhis week. AU you have to do is to 
in the case of the Hawg Rifle ini*® doctors m.walk up to' a stamp window, lay
footbaD competition between the'the roun^ and one health nurse|dov.n $2.09 and Ae stamp, a green
Kentucky and was widely known 
throughout poUtical and fialmnal 
circles over the entire state. He 
was named to tta U^ Board of 
Regents by Governor Keen Jdm- 
son OD April 12, 1940, to araye for 
the regular four-xeay,ttaTrL Mr. 
Ramey was one «i fbe Bepuktaan 
members of the Beard. Other
Eiaas grabbed a «ndc Geld seal 
and Eastern knotted tbe co 
wkhin the nexk three plays, 
was a nip-and-taek affotr well in­
to toe first period, then dwrtly be­
fore the half-time .whistle blew, 
Morehead foi*d tta toad ami held 
for the remainder of the game.
Haas, Eastern gnanl, paced tbe 
toeers with ton posMa. and Iltor 
man, Maroeo forward ran a close 




eligible to secure tires for pas-{one, is yours. With it b a card 
senger automobiles. Ambulanees.iwith which you notify tbe CoUee- 
cars used by law-enforcement ag- tor of Internal Revenue that you
e under a separate
heading.
Tta Board meets twice weekly 
-on Wednesdays and Saturdays
■ ■■
sue ccrllQcatA
College A Place'. 
Where Fine Dreams 
Become Realities
planned to put the stickers «ra sale
January 2d, but the moce-up-----
made to prevent congestkm.
Tbe stamp is designed to go on 
windshield or darfiboard. It is 
about one and three-quarters by 
one and one-fourth inches and de­
picts the Liberty BeU.
Postmaster W. E. Crutcher saic 
that the supply for the Morehead 
Post Office had not arrived but 
would probably be in this wei
PF Fts.
College at its best is a place; 
where fine dreams become fine 
realities. Campus life is not as' 



















p -There's a world at war. and while 
jg I taking time out for wholesome re­
creation and good fun. youth feels 
the urgent need of choosing wisely 
how to properly use time.
Each day is crowded with a 
hundred tbines to do. AU shades manager of the Ashland. Ky.. field
Social Security 
Board Caimot Give 
Tax Information
Republican. Achtend. KenfKfcT; 
lederal 1.x, bu Mrs, A. W, Youn^. Danberat, 
Morehead; Ernest E. Shannon 
Democrat, Louisa, Kentucky; am
by virtue of the <
Superintendent of Pubhc Instruc 
tion, is chairman of tta Berad. .
Mr. Ramey is survived by hi: 
wife and son, Harry Jack. Rainey, 
who is enroUed in Morebtad Col­
lege.
Admiral Raeder Is 
Blamed Fw Nazi WrvalBfipifef
AccBseti By SMsite Mr MIb- 
carri^ Of Nsvml 
Warfan .
A foreign source whose infor­
mation in the past haa almost al­
ways proved correct reported to­
day that the friction already noted 
in Hitler's army command had 
spread to the navy in a sharp dis­
pute between Grand Admiral 
Erich Raeder and the submarine 
commander, Vice Admiral Karl 
DoerUtz.
Doenitz, said this infonrnnti 
had charged his superior, RlMdefi 
wtih responsibility for "the mls-
ToUU 15 7-13
Officials: Miller of




WHO MUST FILE A RETURN?
Every single person having a gross!--------------------------------
Zt Grove Nam«
husband or wif^ and having a Added To AlinUal 
gross Ineosne of $750 or more; and PmI rVnBtt 'Rnll Tall 
married persons living with hus- V,T088 ItOU L-OU
band or wife, who have an aggre- 
grate gross incMse or 81,500 or
-WHEN
FILED? For the calendar year 
1941. on or before March 16, 1942.
Fer the fiscal year, on or before
lolWmg 1h. tlo« M a. a, ..Uu,t O, o,. dH.. u,d
year.
__ of wisdom and nonsense
display, but the college student 
of today drops his carefree man- 
Pts ner, and drapes the cloak of res- 
4 ponsibility around him. and the 
gj birth of new understanding and 
] I finer appreciations of the hi^ 
privilege of being an American 
5i citizen dawns upon him. I several months after the wages are
As hundreds of teachers and^earneo and will not be complete
Social Security Beard records
cannot be used in preparing in-1. 
com. mlu™ tor '41. it w.rftre."
«id thi. w»k b, Hb.rt M. Bobon.| irand ..dm.r.l -a. ™pr«-
a ager f t e s l . y.. fiel  as having been specRlcaUi
office of the Bureau of Old-Age,of: 
n-a v.,,.,,!,..,-. • Permitting the circulstwrand Survivors Insurance. i, .' ' e circ lation of
-We hai-e had numerous calls m/omation indicating :
from individuals who sought to '"‘f f unkings of British anc 
use our records in connection with “lAher than the
the filing of income tax returns'
for 1941," Mr. Bohon said. i ’ Telling the Nasss that new
• Our records are not posted for submarines were being buiH murt 
fa.--ter than they were in fact
Allowing the Gestapo and
4!their school yeor. the question of-uniil some time after tax return.s ^ Corps unjustly to ar-
«; "Should I conUnue my coUege'are due from individuals. Those o‘tarwise impugn sub-
*' ,# fhBir- ihurmc min whose nervous oindi-
AA^-. T.A.. vs. ..A ___________ _______ ~ _.A
..^The work of training youth is def-,'may obtain this information hy! 
rse- ittitely a defense job, and capable using the wage request card which
t* 1 • - - : A— ».Aa4 UaA_A_.J tlfA
r of duty
, ■ a-htch the Nazl.v distorted into se-i  ‘
teachers are in greot demand. W* we will supply for this purpo.se, i
must continue to hold high ideals: but it is impossible for us to pro-' Utis source, hrd
before the youth of our country, to, vide currenUy or until the latter serv'«l upen Raeder a fiat demano 
strengthen them for the big Usks part of 1942 any statement of Gestapo ,reo the .SS be
they ultimately must face. j earnings includeding wages paid in submarine baroa and ports
Morehead SUte Teachers Col- 1941 m employment covered tyi
- I At about the Ume that this was
emerging, the London Star attrib-lege will open its doors February'the Social Security Act." 2 for the beginning of the second:
™ For Kow» County
Klad to publish their nomes at this
«I the tohool Nm-iRgeyes, Tolbott Are
Reappointed By 
I Governor Johnson
(CMrtlined on Fm. t)
know the extait of the drive and
WHTPF AND WITH whcim’*'**" people from the variousWHERE AND WITH WHOM,^^^ ^ supported
the Red Cross. Mn. MitcheU Es-
?“,“Grrs.2ob“'Lri.v;
LuSt^.'Sfd'^'Sfcouitor ?!
HOW DOES ONE MAKE OUT 
HIS INCOME TAX RETURN? By 
following the detaOyed instruc­
tions given on the income tnx 
blanks. Form 1040 and Form 104- 
OA (optional sirapUfied form).
WHAT IS THE TAX RATE’ 
,A normal tax of four percent on 
I the amount of (he net income in 
'excess of tbe atlowabte credits
The Morehead poatoftice now.agajnst net Income (personal 
has an ample supply of defense emption. credits for dependents, 
stamps to meet ail anticipated pur- 
chaaes. it awa aanouaecd this week 
by Postmaster W. E. Crutcher. (CittttMWd am Page Pev)
I
Released Recently
uted to the Moscow radio a report 
that Field Marshal General Wil­
helm Keitel, chief ol the Nazi High 
Command and thus the highest 
war figure m all Germany, hac 
suddenly became ill
Illness was the explanation :
section of the county. Due to her jmj. 
effort, the following members The figures in this bulletin, lak 
were secured; I«n from the Sixteenth Census of
Mitcheil Estep Jl.OO, J. T Ev-,the United States, give Rowan 
ans *1-00. JamA Thompson Sl-OO.'County a total population of 12,- 
Mrs. Peyton Estep *1.00, Lake E*-|734.
tep *1.00. Leland Hall SI.OO. John Other sUtistics follow:
UrhiFa «1 no r-hni-IaiF Wlbitib XI OH ' UaI..
State Finance Commissioner J.
loan Talbott and State Revenue belatedly advanced for Hitler's 
jCommissioner H. Clyde Reevesi recent ouster of Field Marsh.-i' 
. , .. . (Were reappointed by Governor I General Walther von Brauchitsch,
The latest official fipires on the|Ke^ j^jhnson late tod.-iy to serve the supreme commander • o( the 
p^Mion ol Kmuickj cououo. Icrm.™ .rm.„
olobUIM by «:». row og, srouBA ,ppo|„u,„ Tb, nory too, K.it.1 haJ.t.-
foroign-bom| Governor A B Chandler who have' come sick, diplomatioally or <jtner- 
office by John-! w-ise. would, if esublished—and 
son. ; there was no confirmation for it
(The Stole Purchasing Division.'—involve matters even more im- 
which is a part of Commissioner' portant than von BrauchiLsch 
Talbott's department, was the tar-;fall.
recent weekslong inves-. For Keitel h.as served
native white and 
white, and the rural - farm POp-|^‘„‘Jontinu^'i!
,.1a. _________ .AaIaAA.J I______ .1_A B..
W ite $1.00, C arley hite $1.00.1 Male Residents 6.537. Female 
Frank Hamm *1.00, Melvin Hamm Rcsidents 6,197. Native White 
*1.00, Esther Crawford $1.00, Mrs.[l2,701. Foreign-bom White 17. 
Mary Chadima *1.00, Leland Hog-.Total White Population 12,718. 
ge *1.00. {Negro Residents 16, Other races
Additional names from Fannras;none. Under Five Years 1,640, S to 
are as for s: 24 Years 5,821, 25 to 64 Years
Sam Cullett *1.00, Mrs. Sam; 4.669. 65 Years and Over 584, 21 
GuUett *1.00 Virginia DawsonjYears and Over 6.196, Rural- 
*1.00. {Farm PopolaUon 7,328.
tigation of Attorney General Hub-'thief of .til military ,iperatJon>-— 
ert K. Meredith. ; navy,, army and air corps—in a
(During the investigation At- commaild that has iv> exact ci;i;n- 
torney General Meredith asked terpart anywhere else m the 
foi dismissal of Commissioner world.
Talbott. Marion Howard, head of The day also brought other le- 
the purch.tsing division, and Fraa't ports of trouble for the Nazis 
Tanner, one, of Howard's assist- The Germans broadcast an an* 
ants. 'rouroement that all former N-ir-
The investigating committee|Wegian air and navy officers were 
has not handed down its report.) being arrested because of the es- 
Talbott became the first state, cope of some one hundred of them
(Ceatteoed ea Page 2) a Page 4.)
THE MOREHEA0 INDEPENDENT 
<Ofnetal trmm af Bmam Omb^)
/
THH MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT-
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPUCATION
WILUAM J. SAMPLE................................................. Editor uid Publiaber
HARVEY S. TACKETT..........................................................Associate Editor
One year in Kentucky.................................................................. jl.50
Six Months ;n Kentucky...................................... .. .......................... 75
One year Out ol State.................................................................. 2.00
(All Subscriptions Must Be Paid in Advance)
Entered as second class matter Febniary 27, 1934, at the posU 
otace at Morebead, Kratucky, under Act ol Coagreaa of 
March 3. 1079.
College A Place—
(Cotillnaed from Pace 1.)
I Dept Of Industrial 
I Relations Checking 
j Accident Rate
courses have been added to meet! 
new demands. Through the Com-ti.e ^.o - The Department of Industrial 
merce Department, a short secre-”«i®i|°'’?
torial course, which can be com- f'*^**^ being sent to
pleted in one semester and two [ »nd
summer terms has been added.
This course is being offered, on 
the college level, to meet Che de­
mand for trained office workers in 
the present emergency program.
President Roosevelt denounced 
as •‘stupid" and "unjust" the in­
creasing discharges of loyal, effi­
cient workers in American indus­
tries "simply because ttiey were 
born abroad or because they have 
foreign-sounding names." He said 
that the information derived from such unfair discharges engendr-r 
these will be used in measuring "the very distrusts and disunity on 
anti severity rates of ac-j which our enemies are eounUng."
"The "
hdepoident Want Ads Get Resplts!
KEjmJCKY PRESfe 
/-'ASSOCIATIOly
While remembering "Pearl Har- until April 1 to file thU informa-* f-n* ITiinAPfll 
Ibor" continue your college work turn with the Deportment" Com-**'®"® T Uncrai 
called into active missioner WilUam C. Burrow stat-|
ed. but ho urged they be retumedi Euwnl Directors 
as soon as possible In order to fur­
ther the Safety program being 






. Is the first such! 
checkup h the Kentucky In­
dustrial Safety Board, in Its regu-
AmbotaBC* Serrkti 
PhoiM: 91 (Day). 174 (Niffat)
responsible for raising the money. ordered to be made
Anyone that says that he is not one H requires information
hundred percent will find me at I *>n tif"* injuries. This will aid; 
the old Maytag Shop. Name yourI'naterially in the prevenUon of| 





far has done nothing in Frank­
fort He has no! even introduced 
a biU. AU the bilU that Claude 
knows about are here in More- 
head and mine.
A. F. ELLINGTON 
Pentist
3R. HIRQLD BLAffi 
Dentist
Horehcad. Kentncky
Dr' L. A. Wise
July 1. 1939, succeeding Dr. . 
Martin, who resigned to return! 
to Uie University of Kentucky. I 
Their reappointments carry o.’er 
for some six months after Gover­
nor Johnson’s term ends in Dec­
ember. 1943, but both officials 
are subject to gubernatorial ouster 
at any time.
Independent $L50
will enable the Department to 
concentrate Its Safety Inspections 
where ihe i.ite is hipest
Figures obumed from the Work­
man's Compensation Board recent­
ly showed an increase of lO.I per­
cent in industrial accidents laiit 
year, as compared with 1940. This 










Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories
Exp^ienced Mechanics
• 24-Hour Wrecker Service




be located every Friday, ex- 




Dr. 0. M. Lyon
Dmtist
Office Fbone 174—Roaidence 137 
OrnCB; COZT BUILDING 
Morebead. KeBtuky




You dsn spend 
more- money 




riiHr- far and i __





PLACE YOm ORDER EARLY
Baby Chick ^asnn is here. Our first hatch will be 
Monday. January 26 and each Monday thereafter.
KEN'riTCKY U. S. APPROVED
CHAS. E. RANKIN HATCHERY
2.^)1 WEST WATER STREET 
ELE-WINGSBERG, KENTL'CKY






J. F. HARDYMON, Manager
Try Us For Prices And 
Quality Merchandise
We Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY
Main 5t. Caskey Bldg.
£1
Greatest Sale in The History
OF MOREHEAD CONTINUES TO AHRACT HUNDREDS 






















































































Work All colors AJI sizesSocks Now





















































































47c to 97c NOW AGAIN!!




WE NOTIFY THE PUBLIC TO ACT QUICK AS THE END IS NEAR
THB MOREHBAD (KY.) INDEPENDEOT











Fleeced lined. Sizes 2 to 8m
Boys Cordoroy
OVERAUS









































OF ALL SILK DRESSES!
READ THESE PRICES. THEN COMPAREI
NYLON HOSE 
AH Silk Top—Nylon Foot 















Mens FnU Length 
SPORT COATS
Good warm wool and rayon 






All Silk Full-Fashioned 
Every Pair First Quality ... 69c
Childrens and Big Girls 
WINTER (fOATS
Sport styles apd dress styles. Now is the O A O 
time to lay one away for next year. These irO 
coats will cost you $12.00 next year.
Clearance Sale W All 
WOMENS FELT HATS 
Your Choice of Entire Store 
Values From $1..56 to $4.95. 77c
. Womens and Misses 
WINTER COATS 
Values Up to $9.95 
Now Only...............
Winter coat values to $12.95, Now............................ S7.98
Winter coat values to $16.50, Now.......................... .$9.98
^5.98
Mens and Boys All-Wool 
TOP COATS 
Green! Brown! Blue!’
Sizes 12 to 18..............
And from 34 to 44. New popular finger-tip styles. Zip­




Now is the time tabuy blankets for next year. These 
prices are EVEN LOWER THAN LAST YEAR S 
PRICES!
COMPARE THFSE PRICES WITH ANY!




All new neeer Cblna cot-
ten P1al.S. .mfl n nlni-.*




IW&. ntw ana ftnon.
$L19
PAIS
Doable Bed Bite 1 59cEACHDoable Bed Site
WOO More Bar. 












Mens Caneslun or Soede 
LE.4THER
JACKETS




Mens and W^em 2S Pezmit
SWEATERS
Coat styles, shaker knit 
li95 Value
98c













































Odds and ends left over from 
last rear. Sizes 2 1-2 to 4 1-2
Mens Blanket Lined Overall
BLOUSES


























* 72 Inch Heaw
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n«land to loin hands with t . 
'Bniish against Germany. Homes 
[or those left were reported bcinc 
__________ ! burned and close relatives 'hrrat-
MRS. C. U. WALT^ Sod.ty Edito>-Phon. 146 |“S, „ , ..
^ ^ . 1 *• reported also the arrest of
Mary and daughter. Mary Carolyn, were Mrs. Marshall Hurst in Cincnnat., Massashusetts, and has Uught both ''‘“‘^ ^igh Norwegian
* ,at Berra and Kentucky l^leyan close friends
Mr and Mrs Leo Oppenhetmer, Colleges He has been described ’ Norwegian royal
. ..." called to Presionsburg on'by those who know him nn« bouse as a result of the British
, M .............. .... V,.. . Anna Tuesday by the death of h,.< fath-iof the most ChnsUan men to be °f ci«ht Quislinglsw
pa^l in OAv n^vnie endues: ‘""I? ---bere. and as a very ”*
----------1..— ..-4 .. .. ... * ..-apable ,md interesting pastor. His
Help win the war Sew 'or topic for the evening will ‘ ----------
Britain :n t-hc Red Cru.«s loom in -Moi ' • -
Mrs. D. F. Walker .._ ......., ________________ ,
Scott Wendell spent the week-end the week-end guesu of Mr and 
in Owingsville as the guests of Mrs. R. W. White in Stanton 
Mr- and Mr - - - ••. R. F. Snell-
Al BCooastir. in German-occu- < 
pled Ytitoalavla, two more per­
sons wer esaid to have been sen- 
tenaed to death for railroad sabo­
tage.
credit tor depen^ts) against 





(CoBttoBed fren Page 1.1
tallUes and e.-rned Income credit) 
the compuution of the aormal 
: net income; and a graduated 




) Flemingsburg and Maysville.
■r- and Mrs. Earl Rogers 
Owin^viile were the guests 
Mn. W. L. Jayne on Sunday.
Mrs Mary Hazelwood >
Floyd the Aday througn Friday,1 Building Mon-1
I and Spiritual Defen.se ‘
Mr. and .Mrs. Telford CevedonI ®- Caudill
... _______[recovering from
: Fhe sustained tw<
Anoitier Item on the program to 
be looked forward, to is a violin 
« E-.. r, r 4 4. Alice Patrick. Her
Mrs. Et-i Bailey of Cincinnati:aicompanisi will be Mrs Mary;1 is rapidly;  l





This is to notify any persons 
concerned that the undersigned 
lias made application to the Judge 
of the Rowan County Court 
permit
Notice is hereby given that I 
this meeting ^'“'■'1 appfication to the Row- 
Pearl Cooksey ’ County Court for the operation
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
It elMB of iHMlnrw «s 
t 31. IMlla the Bute ef Keataeky, a tl DECEMBER 9
Loans and dlscounU (Ir
The Reverend A. E. Landolt at-' Matt'Ca’i!.“r’RoV ComVtte“o^ar ^ electric phitiogripitriir'i^j United States Goverr
tended the Central Kentucky Min-,^ The Morehead Girl Scout Troop Pntnek. and Misses Eugenia Nave busing at Elliottsville.. direct and guaranteed
$411463 JO
tertained the Couples
1 Lexington on'ha.s started a girl scout library. lfl“r“l Mary Caudill. 
, you have any books on scouting.
'camping, camp-fire girls, outdoor 
. I girls, or wild-life. first-aid. ency-
------- .... —elopedias or dictionaries which
. I. 4.° ® restaurant and • three tables of bridge on Monday i you would care to donate please
^ “*■.”*“* Guests were Miss Amy mH Nanette Robinson. tnu>p |.b-'
rant that is located at Farmem. I Irene Moore, Dr. and Mrs. J D ranan.
Kmtucky. oesr the Licking River,Falls. Dr, and Mrs. Chiles VanAnt 
^dge. m Rowan County, Ken-lwerp. Prizes were won by Miss 
I Amy Irene Moore and Mr. Neville
Obituary and 
Tribute
■tucky. on property leased from 
nussell Jones.
Thi.s January IZ IM2.
MADGE JOHNSON
tucky. „
This the 10th day of January, t Fincel 
1042. I ^
^ ^ACKJBOO^ Mrs. Boyd ofoyd Roe of Shelbyville 
was tne week-end guest of Mrs. 
Naomi Claypool. Mrs. Roe wiU be 
remembered by her friends as Lola
Traylor, former English teacher in 
Morehead State Teachers CoUege.
will be in charge of 
Council, and the progn 
charge of the Missionary 
The dinner will be
Dr. and Mrs. J B. Holtzclaw en­
tertained with a senes of dinner 
parties last week. Professor WU- 
loughby was the! guest on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Dudley and 
family oi» Saturday evening. Dr.
- D. Judd on Sunday:
FIVX-ROCM™r,J"6o™.
age. reasonable rent. Telephone t- Jayne, who has beeni^* Christian Chnrch
138 or 235. I'll for the past two weeks at herl The Woman’s Council





1 will be 
Soci- 
"pot
"'““Hold VaSi “ “
Tbe Dawn”
. w.«,w *■- • Elizabeth Wells K-s-
Brotherhood ipy w :i,. born April 21, iflgfi. at
Dinner Planned Newfoundland. EUiolt County,
Wednesday evening. J.inuary 21 Keo'ucky Mrs. Kegle>- wa.s uti- 
the congregauon of the Christian '""‘T'aw to Mr J J. Keg-
Church will hold the^r annual deceased, in 1890 at Sandy
Brotherhood Dinner m the church EUtott County. Kentucky,
basement. , »nd to this union eight childrei.
This annual period of fellowship'''^'*™ riamely W. F. Kcg-
held simultaneously in Chris-;Hiildeman. J H Kegley. Sol­
an Churches throughout the^'^'*'"' Kegley. Haldeman. Mr
world on IhU evening. I p.*®''** feller. Mrs. Leo Hartson.
In the local church the dinner
_ .................................. ................ ..  _ _ 240,163.77
Obligations of Sutes and political subdivisions...................... '7$4.40
Other bonds, notes, and debentures................................................ 10,000.00
Cash, balances with other banka, including rcMrve Kaiancey
and cash items in process of collection.............................. 33641342
Bank premises owned $6,000,00. furniture and
and iixtures *200.00 ................................................................ 6400J10
; Real esute owned other than bank premises............................ 1486.00
TOTAL ASSETS .....................................................................Sl^eos.T*
LIABILITIES
FOUR-ROOM MODERN HOUSE 
located on Flemingsburg Road I A- Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
just off U. S. 60- See or caU IS- Allen and Mrs. J. A. Bayes 
Gladysi Johnson at the Caskey ' e week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.
-IJayne s
Way
Indiana, and one son. John .Ai- 
tied Kegiry who preceded her in 
death.
Mrs Kegley joined the Methnd- 
l Church ir 1897 at SUrk, El- 
I iiott County. Kentucky She was 
I a sincere Christian woman altend- 
I ing church as often as her health 
would permit and ever prayerful 
' .n her home.
We remember her many years 
in H.aldem.an a.« a life dedicated
-4 ............ of God.
Blair, and Mrs Earnest■ a kind and devoted
“Louisiana 
Purchase”
-lO, Hoi, Hw. ■, Zorta 
Victor Mtwre
Christian Church held 
meeting of the new year at the 
home of .Mrs. Allie W. Young. 
Wednesday afternoon, January l.S 
The newly-eiected co-president 
D. - • -
TUES. * WED.. JA.N, !#-2l
“Cadet Girr










THREE-ROOM CABIN, located on 
Bays Avenue. See Mrs. Cecil 
Landreth.
NOTICE or DESSOLL'TION
Any and all persons a
s and plans for
HAST CHICKS 
“LET HELM HELP YOU M.AKE 
MORE MONEY FROM YOUR 
■ POULTRY. AjDtfica’s heaviest 
laytag. noct profitable ftnini— 
&Bmediate deUvery—Officially 
puUorum tested — G<
Corporation, of Morehead. Rowaai ------- -V
County, Kentucky, engaged in the' ^
the work of the coming period. 
After the business meeting a so­
cial hour was enjoyed.
Mrs. F. P Blair as.sisted Mrs 
Young in entertaining the large
and closing __
speedily as poasiUe.
This Decembe- 17, 1941.
ELSIE LEE CORNETTE 
Secretary-Treasurer
-4L
AUDITING * SYSTEMS * TAX SERVICE
C. B. PIPES & COMPANY
ACCOUNTANTS and AUDITORS
Please see Glenn W, Lane at The Citizens Bank for date ^ . 
representative will be in Morehead for Income Tax Ser­
vices,




' mother. ,.rd :
' Iriend,
Kegley t
January 10. 1942. at 1210 a. m., of 
complications. She lenves to mourn 
her death, seven children and tw­
enty-one grandchildren. Also three 
brothers. Melvin Wells, Oli^-e Hill,
Kentucky; M. S. WelU. Laveleft.
West Virginia; and J, if. Wells.
too, Miz-hlgaW
lucta as It hath pleased Al- ___
mi^ty God in His infinite wisdom * BAT, JAN. $-1$
to eaU tois dear mother, sister and ^^AmOOr The LlvilUr” 
fnend from her earthly home to -lo, Aihrrt fMb.*
h» h,.„„i, h™. o„ —”1
church has lose a true and faiUiful' ' .*tW
member, the community a justl
Mr. azid Mrs. Charles W. Hughes 
announce tbe marriage of their 
daughter. Jerelene Mason, to 
Neval D. Skaggs. De<%mber 8. at 
Marianna. Missouri. The bride ts 
a graduate of the Woodruff High 
^ool in We« Helena, and at- 
tendrt the Arkansas State College
at Jonesboro, where she was a -----'“■•-••-..m, u juau;
A,p6. s,,..
Sergeant Skaggs is the son of:®^*®'"’ I
Mr and Mrs Sam Skaggs of More-'. „ humble submisaion |
head. He graduated fr«n the
Flemingsburg High School and at-'T® ^ the sorrow
1 tended Eastern State Teachers ^ heartfelt symi ,
I CoUege and Bliss College. He is 
with the Personnel Department of *‘’^*®*''**
A.ro T-ch. AnS *“6- *l>h
flying school ■'.them forever and may the great!
[ ^ I promise of our blessed Saviour,
I The Rowan County Woman’sj;*'
Club will hold its
“Masked Rider”





with Dead End Kids 
UUle Tonch Gnys
Thi.« bank's c.npiial consists of 600 shares common stock with total 
, i4.li talue of *60.000 00
.HtMOKANDA
i.i) On date of report the required legal restore
agamirt deposiu of this bank was $ 49,022.67
lb) Assets reported above which were eligible
•IS legal reserve amount to........................................................ «a etf yy
1. C. P CaudiU, Prealdent, of the above-eamed hair. A aoinatr 
the above statmnent Is touc. and tet It tallF a«d cmincBj 
repctjpBto -the true state at tbe several matten herein ^4
s$f forth, to the best of By knowledge and beUcL
CORRECT-ATTEST: C. P. CAUDILL 
ROY C, CAUDILL
J. ROGER CAUDILL 
C P. CAUDILL
D C- CAUDILL
K. H. LACY, Directors
STATE OF KENTUCKY, COUNTY OF ROWAN, s;
Sworn to and subscribed before me ihU 6th day of January. 1942. 
and I pereby certify that I am not an officer or director of thii bank.
W. L. JAYNE. Notary Pubito 
My commiBion expires February 17. 1944.
.s .l
s Christ, console Iheir aching.
the Boulevard.




Our country is chanYinn to a war-time economy. 
Defense takes precedence over all else, but busi- 
. '4 ness in many lines must ffo on so essential mill- 
N;tary and civilian needs may be supplied. Farmers 
':have been caDed upon to increase production to a 
new and higher level.
As always during the past thirty-five years, this 
bank will_endeavor to serve the nation and the lo­
ti^ business communlfy ffl every wav, and es­
pecially by adapting its functions to the needs of 
the time. New accounts are invited.
BUY DEFENSE BONDS HERE
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY 
Member Federal Depoeit iBCorance CorporaUim
were not to. I would have told 
^cr'^^e'^'’**' * prepare a place for
ReverChd Whittaker is a grad- v j j a ^1 m






TOAdred mUUon dDllan In Christmas 
Tluba. during 1911. These far sighted 
>eople have no worries aboct their 
Ohriatniaa expenwa
Popular clones are:
lOc a weeh for 56 weehs...........$ 25.M
a weeh for 56 weeks........ 50.66
a week for 50 weeks........ 100.66
a week for 56 weeks........ 256.$^----- or*-----
Christmas Club
FOR 1912 IS NOW OPEN
THE CITIZENS BA.NR
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
MOREhtAD, KENTUCKY
SOUP’S
U NCLE SAhTS p
stair*" on bosiDas, carry three square meab in 
one small pocket ai tbeir tuufoima.
Vs very spedal food—powdered, concen­
trated—calories carefully comued—but com- 
pleie from soup to coffee. It gives bndey men 
the rewTW power to keep going when other 
supplies an cat off.
Ruerve power ^ aa in indimtial as in 
military emergendea. When defense plant* 
began to eat nsore adtf more electdc power, 
reserve rations were ready
Reserves built in advance by the busioess 
men who manage America's power companies.
satisfy hungry machines indc&nitely. 
electric companies have been working fait » 
keep ahead. They put over 2^/i ouUioet man 
horsepower into pr^uedon during 194L 
Here is a basic defense iodnscry, able and 
willing to do lo part—glad to pledge aH-oot 
co-operatton widi government and industry— 
until the shies amd seas around America are 
free forever
Invest In imerica! Bay Defease Bonds and Staips
KENTUCKY POWER & EICftT COMPANY T
ORPO^Ti
